
advice. On almost every page, there's something you
can take to your studio and put into action right away."
True. It is a small book that appears to b€ helpful in
terms of managing the alwayslimited time we have
available during lessons to reach all ofthe objectives.
As we know, it takes experience to move through a
lesson to provide the detail, yet not €xtend the time.
You will probably find this in your local music store.
FJH Music Company, 2004.73 pp. $9.50.

Album for the Young, Op. 68. Schumann. This famil-
iar classic has been edited, fingered, and translated with
commentary by Gary Busch. Notes about and pictures
ofthe Schumarms along with short, but detailed, perfor-
mance notes about each piece make this an especially
desirable addition to a student's library. Robert
Schumann's own "Musical Rules for Home and Life"
conclude the volume. His final rule: Leaming has no
end." I wish I had possessed such an amaciir e and
scholarly book as a young student. 63 pages. $12.95.
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Razzle Dszzle JaaAnatorrJr. Lee Evans. Here we find
a dozen pieces for beginners with titles such as Belt
Dance, Rib Tickler, Digital Rag, and Hipster Blues,
and, well, you get the idea. The bass accompaniments
add to the fun, as do directions such as "sinuously" and"spookily." Elementary. Hal Leonard.23 pp. $6.95.

Embruced by o DrcarrL Robert Van Home. It's always
a pleasur€ to see and hear music from a fellow member
such as Robert Van Home of ow Santa Clara Branch.
who teaches and performs in the Bay area. His varied
coll€ction of twelve original piano solos is his latest
collection----oth€r CDs of his music are China Love.
Piano & Memories, Moonlight Piano, and Rlapsody.
The prcsent group was inspired by the vocal style of
Teresa Teng, and are rhyhmic and amorous in nature,
a pleasant listening combination with occasional
pentatonic color. Intermediate. White Piano Intema-
tional Publishing. 84 pp.

Iust Gershwin Reql Booi. Wamer Brothen Publica-
tions,2004. 235 pages. $29.95.
Ifyou happen to enjoy playing from a fake book, this is
the best bargain you can imagine, with 109 songs by
George and Ira Gershwin arranged with "just the right
changes," suggested chord substitutions, lyrics, cross-
references and a comprehensive discogiaphy. It's a
gem in a convenient spiral binding, well worth th€
price.

Genhwin MiniaturesAliciaZizzo, arl. WamerBrcth-
els, 31 pp. $9.95. Here, for int€mediate to advanced
players, arc Gershwin themes frorn Lullaby, Blue
Monday, Rhapsody in Blue, the Concerto tn F, An
Amefican in Paris, .,nd I got Rhythm Variations. Who
could ask for an).thing more?

Cole Porrer: 15 classic songs for keybosrd.lnterrla-
tional Music Publications Ltd., 33 pp., $9.95.
Another handsome fake book. Nice for students be-
cause the chords arc spelled on keyboard diagams, and
every song is one ofPorter's big hits.

Frederick Harris Music
Fite Fingew at Play. Samuel Wellman. These seven
small ercursions into lhe world of beginning piano
provide lively music for begirmen with accompaniments
to keep the lesson moving. Elementary. 16 pp., $4.75.

Five Fingers in Motior. Samuel Wellman. This collec-
tion builds on skills practiced in Five Fingen at Play,
with expanded teacher accompaniments and more ad-
vanced keys. Middle elementary. 20 pp., $5.50.

At the Beach. LitdaNiamarh. This collection Dresents
pieces suitable for studenl recitals on ropics such as
Sandcastles and the Lighrhouse ar Dusk. with a handy
guide for teachers. Lat€ €lementary. l6 pp., $4.75.

.4 r4,1 Stephen Chatnan. These thirteen pieces take the
stud€nt on an imaginary joumey to a make-believe
world ofmusic, nature, reflection. and relaxation. Late
el€mentary. l6 pp., $4.75.

Sporrs. Stephen Chatman. Not strictly for boys, this
collection also features inaiguing musical leaming
games. Hope S/ingsrot is not too liteml. Late elemen-
tary. l6 pp., $4.75.
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